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Mr. Stanberry's Opinion.
Although voluninous, it-is not gene-

rally clear, an;i leaves in involvtent and

obscurity, much upon which more light
was desired. Owving to its extreme

length. we have not space to spare for
it, publication.

Death of-Mr. C. .. Ilford.
We regret to icarn the death of Mr. C.

J. Eifurd, a protnin.ent and beloved citizen
of Greer vile C. II. IIe was a member of
the Baptist Church, and a zealous advo;
cate of Sunday Schools.
A number of beautiful euioginms by

the members of the Greenvi:le Bar, were

paid the memory and worth of Mr. ElCord.
It is said of him that he precen:e in i

tion whenver possible, and in every case

brought to him, which adnitted of conpro-
wise and reconciliation, he advised that

course. In all the walks of life he was dis-
tinguished ; and bequeathes a name to his
children that the proudest of the earth

might desire.

The Blue Ridge Railroa.
Gen'l. Sup't. B. Sloan, of the G. & C.

R. R., gives notice that dat!y trains are

running betwe n Anderson and Walhaa;
and that cornections are made (huthI
ways) daily with the Greenville & Colium-
bia Railroacl. We congratulate the man-

agement of our Road for the wotderful
enterprise and recnperative power dis-

played. It is cheering and hopeful.

The Art To.sorial.
Parties ar: iving in Columbia, can have

the fatigue and dust of travel removed
by Alonzo, the "veteran" sarnamed
Reese, who is one of the politest, gentlest,
bar bers we have me.t wiih in our travels.
Ile manipulates anont the chin and srip
in a most delightful atni e,v way. It :s

a perfect luxury to get m:le'r the chr m-
ing influence of Reese-it nuts like a

sudorific. Call on hitg ol rendr whe
next you land in the capitd. Xm w.

!ind his retreat next the P '!ock Hlo, e

The jiewboy Theoloice.1 Sm ary,

Atthe late session of ithe General

Synzod ot -hel'angelieni L: ther"iaChuarch,.
at Staunton, fa. L cOgii'n! Seinary:'
at this place wa recCe:ved under its ju:ris.

dicti, son as to peptt:te the same.

The Board of Di,.veto sta d contfi'rmed.
The .followi4ig gentlemen compose~ta
South Carolina Bloatd. I3:ct

Revs. WX. S. Emnto.:, TI. S. EiC
J. I:a-skins, and1 Esr Jacr ..

Schirmner and P. E. \Wise.

.The Presbyterian Church.
Wr fin: the followirg imporant itemi in

an e. change:
ec proposedl uni"on of the Old and( New

Sci: Pr*shyterie'n C.hurc!es has al"ndy
been . oaneed. The Comm,ittee. who u:Ive

agreed .p. 1he termn' of n'umo htave, it i-s

said, amon.. other reingc, pre'eerihed tat.no
rule or precdent which loes nt st:an.l :tp,
proved by ho h bod ie't '.hal be of any' ap
thority until re-e-t:Thlished in :he uni:ed
body. and thrat jai lie ironren, ministers :mid
people of the united CThurci h :tli gu::r.I
ag:iinst all need less offen-.ive referencee to
slazverv.t Thus the Presbvteri:t's of Amnerical
bid fair toend a re.ligi'ans difference wh'iich
has exia ed for thirty years."

This manife< .spirit of unity in the churc -)
es presages a ne and gborious birth of the

religious element. A happy omen for thre
fture-

Col. E. S. Keitt's Letter.
We copy entire the letter of this gen.tle-

man- .ddressed to the Pho.nix, written
in response to a call f:omr, m:any~cons5titta-
ents" in that paper for his views n:s the

present situation. It will he t cad n~ith
muclh int.erest, not only by his own ihn-
mediat.e faiends~and aihuirer , hut by
the people at 1:xrge as embodying and(

expressinig the popular sentttiment. Col.

Keitt is close in his reasonring and evi
dences a deep thinker. We would not

attempt a review of this letter or any
of its tmany striking points, the reader
will judge for himrself, but wo say that

his advice as to the couzrse to he pursued
is good and else, bats gs~rik:mpou
lar chord.

MIethodism.
The general Convent:aon of the 3Ith-

odist Protestant Church, aft.r a ha' mo-

nious sessi -n, at Montgoumery, Ala., ad-

journed t.ine die, ont die 1 thIihimo.

It is believed that a union between
this body and the Mother Church-the

Episcopal Methadist-will be .happ:ily con-

summnatecd at no distant day. 0Our .I
ers are doubtless aill acqt::inted e ith the
causes that produced tao separation. It
is now conhilered de.sirah'e fo:- Method-
i5m and Christianity in general that the
breach he henied ani !the Church united.
It was reco:ved at the late ssion.

"I st. That: theo convention ease no de-
cisive action at this tim, but that the. whole
sul-ject b. held in ab ym:ee an unt:de r ad-
1'isemaent by the several annural conferces,
calmly awaitinu~ ihe developmrentL and id
ca.tions of Providt re.

"t2d. That at comitsin, consiting~of
one mem,ber fromr each. contier-nce hecre
represented, reted by each delegatioOtin
this cotnveutntn be an oited to mreet the
Colituni-sion) of lhe N!ecIheodist Epi*scop
Church Sou:h, oni the first day ot Mly, 1868
in the meamimte the overI anI:n onfer
enees of the 3I ethodist Epis:opal Chureb:
Souith ad Nethodist Pmte:stam' Clunch
may contsider as muan V of thbe disari
pr-opositionis haveen the- t no conuisi
of the Methodist Episcop:i Churchi Sonthz
and the Nlethodise Pro: esmuitt C: mreh as

they mayt s'ett prope', :n.d subui: the re

suit to their respeec:ivt'en;onirons. Then
if a rmnjority of the con'nisionerof h
IMethodisrt Prote- tant Chare' d eide th it,
in theirI judi(gtment, tht' prn'io-itions. submir'-
ted to themt are su iinIy favori :ble, they
shall pu:blish in the Metho'it Pro'testan
newspaper a call tor tis Go u n to

Form of C:ntract.
Below will he found the form of contract

as cettled upon by the Bureau of Immigra-
tion, and furnished us for publication by
Mr. FerIov, the Agent, now in Europe:

STATE OF SO1-Ti CAROLINA,
( ) Dxanucr.

Articles of agreement between Mr. (--)
nod following ! bourers and servants

1st. The employers bi.d themselves to

advance the passage money of said labour-
ers, to be returned by them, .(labourt rs,)
out of their first year's wages.

2d. Able-bodied field-hands to receive
$150 per y"ear, their wages to commence

from the day they arrive at the plantation,
and conti::ne to the 3ist of December next,

fo;'o+i::n: year. H.lf of the wages to he

pa:id the labourers at the ex-,iration of each
mIonth, the other I !I" to be retai. ed to the
end of the year.

:3i. The field-hands to receive weekly as

fo!!ows . lb: of Pork or B.con ; 3 lbs
Corned Beef: I qt Molasses ; 1 lb ot Rice ;
and IU lbs of Corn-meal or Flor.

4t . A field.hand receives for his own

use half an acre of land, each married man,
in addition, half an acre for his wife, and
one-fourth of .n acre for each child, and
the privilege of ;eeping a cow, a pig, and

poultry.- S:id land to be worked by the
labourer himself.

5th. All -the labourers to be provided
with comfortable houseroom, and fuel free

of charge.
6th. Female houze-eivants to receive
100 pnr year, and baIrd.
7th. The field-hand to perform the difl'er-

ent kinds of n ork conmnon on a firm, or in

connection therewi;'.h, to he fai;hful and

dilligent, intL ohey the orders given him by
his employer or Ins -gent, and not to leave
the farm during the hours of work, without

per ii.,-ion of his employer or his agent. If
volun;tttar: absent f'ron the work to pay a

fit:, double the amount o 1.is dav's wages.
The servant binds itmir.self to work the pli n-

tattion of f: omr the time of hits arrival
unto th.- 31st of December next, follo"in
year, :n give the employer three ntohtits
to:iee it he w i,ies to leave at the end of
tie yeur.

I herey anu:horize Mr. W. J. Feriov,
A getnt for Soa:h C.i o!ina. to sign a facsimilie
co:t'r.:et in my It:t 0'.

I here'.v bi'l tns.;f to pay the passage
from Europe to Charlet:on for - grown

persont, :ni -- cildren at the rate of

gnin gold for grown persons, anid $15 in

~o d for clthiren. The passage-money to

e p;.i d to t he Sh ip's owner, his ageitt or uts-
sigae- at the arrival of the Emnmigrants at

Conarleston.

Ax EmtTto:A Buc.re-s.-A Western
editor (t he best thing; comie from the

West,) thus talks to his sabrh.sries aud

patrons. We trust that no readet of the
Ierald will take this to im~ or hterseIf;
vg have don~e with domtring, it's a mni ei-

btle wveakness, which we found out some

ime ,

'IIear ;;s for ou debts, and get reatdy
hat yo u pay' ; trust us, we have

ee, as ou b., 'e lon'g been taiuste'd, ac-

omvCIeg your' j'diehtedntess aid dive

v fo: k over. If there he any'i amtong
on -One smngle pattron -thCt don t owe

i.somthtinig, theni to hitm we say step
de, consi~ider yoturself a gen tlen,i .

.e :est wish tot know why we dun teem1,
his is our answer ; tiot that we ce.
ihibtt ourselves, bitt our creditors do.
Wou!d youn rather that we o' eut to jail,
mid youi go free, than y'ou .pay your
ebts and keep us mnovinug? As we

greed, we haive worked for you ; as we
ontracted, we have furnished you the
pper; but as you don't pay, we dun

'hIere are .agreetments for job wo'k,
:otracts for subIset ip[t ion, proiA)te~s for
org credit, and dan;'s for deferred pay-
net. Wuto is there so greeni that he
on't take a priper ? If tany, he nel. not

s;aik, for we'L don't mean himt. Whot is
there so green) tha:t lie don't advertise?
f an v, let himt slide ; lie ain 't the chap
it her. Who is there so mean t hit lie

£o'p-i tepier? If any, let him:
peak, fir hte's the mana we're titter.'

Ptmtc MF.ETING IN MAFIoN, S. (.-On
Saturdav I:ast, we learn bkom the Crescei.t,
there wak at Marim. C. II., a meetimg of
large nutber of blieks, with a few

whites. General Rl. F. Grahaut cailed
the meeting~t" order, and proposed lion.
A. Q. MtcDuitte as Zhcairmann. Buit it
Seem thee! ,redpeople(I'~~1k hail comne there
o vite r.t':t anyt hing p:opoased by
whi te<. A\ c lretd mant namted Un vnte
iivw:ts gatve th" cu'. and the r.Ace:Inug
voed ae~corditclv. Speeches were ma:de

byMes'ts. MtID Ime, G tah:at and Sellers.
A~strongt Repui hra n pla tform was :tdopt-
ef, in:c! uding, hiowevet, tie recommnentda-
ion of ai lol tax. Next caime dinnier,
atnd the r:ore speeches. Good order
mnd decorutm were obse'rved throughout

the day.--Charleston News.
-es

We are sorry to learn that our respected
confrere, T. B. Crews, of the Laurensville
ter-Ld, h is lost liis am able and excellett

Cre.~'ews was a good woman, in

the fLulleMt aple o of the term. She

ded on Menday night, the th til., bay-

ngtive litt!e caidret, ;he eldest of whotG
isuder 10 years.

Meicin advices are-that E:ximilian and
fticaptains arc captmted ; so nto dotubt

moher chapter in the history of unfor:u-
nate Mexico is ended. Old Jutrez, it is

hoped will not murder Maiximiliani and his

~oldiers as he did a number of imtperialist
troop, a short time ago. It was a crime of

eepest dye -to butcher in cold blood, sov-

.ridhundred captive soldiers. Horror fills
thegreat ei'.ilized heart at the recital of

th.senorm:itv. We await the denouement.

SocTnas CorTivao.-The June No.
ofthis ver-v excellent Agricultural paper
iS hatnd. a:nd con t ainis a choice selectiontf
fitter, on almnost every' point ofinterest

to the farmer. The Cultivator is being
'idely circulated in this section, as it
teserves. We club it with the Herald
at$1.0
Mr. A. B. Gluver, of the late firm ofRettueker & Glover, died in Charleston l:ist

T)CAL ITEMS.

Six FFE, TWO. -Mr. M. Btizhardt of!
this district has shown us a bundle of
white oats grown on his land, which is
the tallest we have ever seen, measuring
just six feet two inches in height. It
cannot be beat we imagine.
SALE-DAY-Cam and passed off with-

out anything special to relate. Fewer
people were here than is usually the
case, we suppose owing to the fact tl.nt
farmers are busy juzt now getting out of
the grass, and mal ing a s:art towards
harvesting their «heat.

TnE M rrius-of Friday night at the
Cru:t 1 lme, and on Saturday at Mount
Pleasant Church, were n'ell attended.
Addresses were delivered at the first by
Mr. W. Spearman and Capt. Y. J. Pope.
At the latter by Capt. Pope and the Rev.
Mr. Black. Tle addresses were good,
and accessions were made to tho already
large number which the society now

justly boasts as belonging to the grand
temperance army.

Music's DELICIOUS-Au. HOW SWEET!-
We were the recipient of a serenade
several nights ago. It was grand. We
have not been able, however, to learn
n hether it was Gideon's band, or the
Evening or "Morning Star Troupe."
The latter no doubt, as the enrapturing
melody broke upon the stillness of the
morning air near the "wee smra' -hours
avant the twal." The arti-ts need but
one instrument more to render their tout
ensemble complete-n Jewsharp.
ACCOMMODATING.-One of the most

populat lines of travel now is the Laurens,
R. R. ; under the new regime it even
excecd: its former reputati 'n for accom-

nodation, and le;;t our word be do:ubted.
we are happily able to 'urni.sh proof.
One day last week, while th. train was

bowling along, two lit te girls t re ob-
served standi: near the track, each w ith
a biskut , f cherries, which they wished
to dispose of; they looked for the train
to be stopped, which would have been
dine had th-o conductor been awake at

the mnonent, but to tihe disappnintment
of the little misses it continued its courise.
WVhat now t hough t t hey-, our ch en ies
mus.t be sold ; for a moiment only did
they seem troubled, for the younger said
"let ius overtake it sister, coime-" And
sure enough they did walk up arid over-

tak.e it, sold thieir cherrieu, made change,
and got their m1 neCy, all the while the
tra was in mortion. This comes from
the "'reliable gentleman," who is now

travelling for this local departmnent.
XWELL's REAPrR.-W\e had the pleasure

on Monday last of n itnessing the work-

ing of Mr. O.,burn Well's Reaper.. This
:maebiine cuts eieaner than can be done
by hand and throws the wheat. out in
even piles for the binders, four or five
oif whom are keint as busy as bees in
ieing upe. It will cut ten acres per daiy,

andI( do the~work cleanly, there being
little if any wastr'. We congratulate our

enterprising andl go-a'head townsmnan ini
having secured so admirable a labor-
saving-maebine ; and believe that it will
re turn bim the cost in saving ot time and
waste in the ctting of his own wheat,
which is eid to be equal to the best, and
about seventy acres ini extent.
Our friend Thod. F. Harmfoni and his

new buggy and fine rie, will accept
thanks for a drive to Mr. Well'n tield,
otherwise we might net have had that
satisfa ct ion.

TrlE WFArm:n. AND Caors.-The de-
lightful weather of the last fortnight has
signally assisted the growth of vegetation.
Under its inflluence the cotton plant has
r;early recovered from the ill-effects of
the very cool nights which some-

tme since prevailed. Ard we are told
by observing farmers that there is a good
stand in the district. Corn generally
ooks well, but we are afraid that there

is not quite enough planted, yet the

yield of wheamt and oats we hope wili
atone this time for any deficiency in that

crop. The oat crop is a considerab!e one.

and loo!-:s very fine--while the wheat
(the farmers nill be hard at work gather-
ing it this and next week) hends its
countless millions of heaids to the breeze-
ielling us thereby that they are full.
We have heard .some little said about
"rust," hut do niot apprehend much dan-
ger from that source.' Should no heavy
storms of wind or hail arise within the
next two weeks, Newberry will exult in
much more than an average yield of
wheat. We have heard it said abotut an

average crop and a half.

SING!-LA i'.-Paissing~along Main street

a' the vicin ity of the brick hotel on Mon-
ey afternoon, e'r attention was attract

cby seeing a raL''er unusual cri*d (d
citizens, both fron> town ana country-,.I
n hose gesticulations andl loud tone:s re-

minded us of war times, when intelligence
of battles fought and won would be re

h narsed and discussed ; we w~ere alarmed,
and to satisfy ourselves as to the cause,
elbowved into the crowd arid enquired
tie reason of such a gathering, and such
unwonted excitement. It was someu

time befi;re we could get tihe attention
of the person addlressed to our humble
self. A t length, however, turning around
hereplied, "'what, have you not heard

the news, anid what he has done ?"' "No,
what news? whose (lone?" "Bksyour
igore.nce," saiys he, why Webb, the man

from the corner- over the way, he'sgone"-
"gone !" was our astonished exclamation,
"whleu did lie go ?" "Pshaw," he re-

plied, "the fool killer ought to take youu, he'c .,t gne on but goe and

CPICE.-THE CHIooN.
We sat at the Poet Machine, last night,
Examining here and there,
Tho-e parts, which should have been clean

and bright,
And the screws that once sccmed ever so

tigh t,
We found to he loose, .-nd covered quite
With the rust seen everywhere.
We held in our hands a black Chignon,
We wish;d to an.,l:zc
To see how short. how broad, and how long
Were those litric ttbing, with chtws and prong
That live therein (as per Doctor Song)
And daiiy multiplies.
We ff nnd the thing all covered with thread
Evenly knoned here and there,
Round t'nd flat like a loaf of bread,
And stuffed in-ide with chopped up beard,
At least. such hair came not from a head;
Of this, we could almost swear.

Of all th-ngs ttei in dressing the head,
Of t'nmen young or old,
1 he Chignon rnde from the quick and dead,
la the vi:e,t comipounpl ('o 't, s:tid )
And shou!d be hunned byi all who dread,
Contact, with tnter and mould.

The Machine we hoped would grind it up,
And seprarte all irs parts.
But The Chignon we foun<l to hind it up,So we cou d not even wind it up,
And in despair we resigned it upi'o other hands and arts.

We advise the pioprietor of the ma-
chine from which the above was turned
out to let the vexed sulject alone. The
machine may be irrecoverably ruined.
We know a man, a good indul!gent hus-
band and father, who bought each his
.xife and six girls one of these horri'le
head baltoce, and since that time has
had no peace. Strange noise, are heard
at night and he thinks-thC house haunted.
Let the chignon alone.
"My dear," said Mrs. Dogherrv to her

daughter, ' o shoulltd not hold your f
dress so very high in crossing the street."
"Then, tl:a," replied the maiden, "how
shall I ever show the beauty of tv
flounced panttalets, that has almost ruin-
ed tuv eyesight to ntinnfacture? I'm sure
I don't care if tire beaux do look at me."
Of course she is right, the younger

Dogbenv. Suppose the beaux do or

will lotk, whose 1~1ult is it?
isl inais a great prompter of laziness.

If voting men n ish to accomplish any
thing of iton'e rlt, either n ith head or

h:nl, they nit keep clear of th" itisi-
tution emt irely'. A pair of sweet lIp-, a

small wni-t, a sweling chest, a pres!ie
of two deliente ham:is, n ill do as inuch to

unhinge a tnn as three fevers, the nca
zles, a l:uige-ize.I whoop8 ing-C(inighr. a

pair of hwk jaws, several hyvdrophiobias,
and the douctor's bl.
S) sayvs a confirme-l ol bachelor op-

posed to nniatrtno2y, an1w1' ho evide*n tly.
knownohin ofthe in.itu;ion he

:'ssails. ThLe lad ics aire adv ised not to

lay it to heart, f'r ther are those who
do believe in miu slin, and the other little
adjuncts, very muchly.
3iy heart is sic!k. my heart is sad.

Ilur , oli, the ch:n-ge [ dare not tell;
I am tnot grved , I amr not glid;

I amf tnt ill I aim trot well;
I'm not myself. I'mn nort the s-amne;.

I amn, indred I k:now not a hat;
I'm chin.ged ini :alt xiet in none-
Oh, when shalt I be changed in that?
What a pity ! We sy:mpathize with

this heart sick and hope that she niy
sordn realize the change se ar'dently look-
ed for.
A widolw li.dy, sitting by a cheerful

fire in a imeli tati ye mood, shortly after
her husmba i's der.ease, Sizhed out:
"Poor felle.- ho,w he (lid like a good
ire ! I hop- e ?an gone where they
keep good fires !"
Our "devil" says he'll bet she kept

him in hiot water and under a perpetual
"cross fire" while he lived.

A lady says the first time she was
kissed sYe felt like a tub of roses swim-
in innoe, cologne, nutmnegs aind eran-
berries. She felt as if so:nething was
riunnn through her nerves -on feet of
diamrondls, esco.rted3 by several little cupids
in ch-iriots driw n by angels, shaded hy
honey-suckles, and the whole spread with
mcelted rain bows.
That fema:lc showed a proper apprecia-

tion of a gootd thing and was not ashamed
to say so. She wyill do.

Artemus Warnd. says that no daily
paper is publhi shed in h~s tow n, a ladies
se ing circle answering the same rur-

Artemnus is a vile slande'rer, but those

lades.hohave a pas.sion for tea parties
should remnember that tattle begmns with
hT. -

A gentleman ini Iowa advertises for :a
wife -'abo wedis her own hair, her own

teetth, ber twni ehe k-, her- O.A*"nzi n,
:ccmi her owVn clive<, un ithoit having wentt

and4 gone ad Ip-:iJ for them~n."
If we were not afraid of the contse-

quences we would say that he is in search
of a "natu ral euriosity."'
A lady wi.s'ed a seat in a crowded hall

A ha ndNome gent lemnaa gave her a chiri.
"You are;a jewel," said .she. "O, no.

I am a jeweler; I havejust set thejewel."
Some things are better tban oth<rs,

and a little sweet blarney is one of them.

"All flesh is grass," sighed Spodgers
fter d inner one dayv, and immediately

added: "Of all grasses give tme a plump
grass widow."
Toner WVeiler said "he mare of viuders"

but he said nothing of grass w'idow.e,
therefore we see Spodgers and go one

tetter.
"Wom-n's love is like Se4Meh snuiff,

We get oii hing~ and thatt enough.
T,ok too large a dose plerhiaps. Takena

inmodetation we know (of n olhinug better.

DrssArorNmxt:Nrs. -"Bessed are they
whIo expect nothin:g," fes, thrice blessed:
they kniows no disa ppoinctment. This lo-
alis used to~ disappointment, something
isalways e xpneted wvhich rarely comes;
sotmething is looked for to ''turn up,"
between each paper and the nex t; it
rarely does though, but should it, its
nearly always a blank. We care not; for

we~arestronginhope,itsoursheetan- chor,westandbyit,andthoughweek af.erweeknoturntupoccurs,butsome- timesa"tutndown"instead,yetwelive,

move and haveregularbeing. So much

for hab,it, for system. Some weeks, how-
e-e,i areth not so ell, thea nse-r to

ed out to grasp the something just ready
to turn up, but closes full of thin air.
It is then time to knock under, but we

will not vet. le past week was unfa-
vorable; losses were heavy ; first 0,1,50
by a promised new subscriber, who went

so far as to take out his noney, but who
went still fut ther and put it back again
into his capacious pocket, and never sub-
scribed at all. Good for nothing fellow,
we wou!d not serve a negro so. Next an

old patr. n loses his gold specs, and de-
termines to advertise for th mI through
the IIeraid, but before doing so finds
them. thus making us the loser ngain of

$1,50 mrte. T1is was enough surely,
but not al. We conclriel to have a

ness of fish of our own catching, by
way of cotnsvhiti)n, but were disIppoint-
ed; failed to catch them. Failed t 1 at-

tcnci temperance n et ing and1 hear the
addresses, fell :msldep too soon, sadty dis-

app)ointed again. IIad an invite to the
comittry, honor of com pany, good dinner,
tir.t g-irden vegetables, send for you soon

in the morning ; waited one, two, three
hours, all day, waiting yet, never sent.

Wan:ed then to attenl Mount Pl asant

meeting, have a good time there, but
bad luck had the ascendancy, it H as no

go, yea of a verity. We' nght go on,
sillee it we have recovet ed, and are still
hoping.

Tilr WEATIER.-It ha 1been now
about two mn~nth-. since we entertained
hopes of gettin,.g id1 of the expense of
bu:ing wood, it being the nsnal cu.tom
for Old Winter to depart this liFe, abent"
the 1st of A pril. Bit the sea.om has lis-
appt,ihted us terr-ibly th,i: year. F ires
have been exceedingly c':nf,rtable morn-

ing aa evening for Some ttie, a Id we

are almost afraidi, thatt .ummer has either
gied out, or is abshnt on) a vi.,it to sonic
other phinet. We wou'd not pray for it
too hot, b>ut wouhl Ih ic to have enough
just to m.ke a little something to e:t
and wear this vear, or else wIe s1h111 be
conm,.elcd, wet e:Ir. to emoigrate to bett'r
-tars. We shnhin't be surprisel if the
stote-hcearted Rlaid:cails ha' driven ofl
entire-ly :Id f:rever all ife-gi%ing and
hmne influences, u liclh f rmerly fell to
our lot.-Oratglnblurg Tin)s, 29th uIt.
We kno'. how to s5ipath:ize with

yon, ir cotl.cr 'imes. We have had to

pile the :agonyv on for nini monts, h:tck-
ing a ' fe.- dayvs" Goil wvether set in
at Nca b1 .n abiut the 25Oh of last Au-
gust , since wvhen oldi Dorns hail been ly-
ing around loose ; ait d we'v'e had to di-
vitl our regi meat of responsibilitiesi nto

squads, and kept from thriee- to five fi re-
mills a grinrdin' out their artifi-ii:diiheat,
for months and m:onths t gether. baut
we'll get Dr. Pratt, the ana!y tica!t che-
uisit oif Char lest- r, to tli~t2S howA to cin-
v ert our mountatinonis a.sh hecap into an

Ophir of fertility, and then we' soli it
back to thant ere c-hap who said, "drea-iI
ful spell this-God. .ity thre poor such
cold weather, for I'li have to raise the
price of wood." Butt it's over n{ow-for
a white ;- for so thie "pint'' sings:
Well. Sprting. you-. cumn at tast. her you!
The poit scz "o-: bin a s:ttill in OId winter's

I Eps tha t o!d feller's bli a bun-i i y iu.
I thoubl ilouk he lart from y<ur ti ethi
A l;eia so cob), but that's the way them
Old fe-iers l:ev a dloini.

We'i, as I was sayin,
Youv cumr ut. hist wih your -'balmy

reh a bloWin from tihe .Yorthwes-
Westenastirut or Nebrask-y I spose, .

Grate ]Kuntries f'or bamn I rekin!
Now your cumn aen

Everybodli's feed, au Korna an things
Hey all bin fe-d out. .Nov lurk at
Our IKritters will ye? See out- kattel
Youv teir, a hev,ir: to be~ steddied by
Thur- tales wh-len they gits tup a moirnijngLook ut Uur ho-siso wats afl rl-jued't
To ske'letonist a wee-piu overi a troft;:X hruI Itort ful:l ofi 1-ob'!
A tbull trort lull oi bitter' reke.kshiuns!

Liok at them-n shrepe a iiein in
Tili fe'ns korturs a waita for grusi'!
Yis! ala thav b-in ;' wai in sum o

hemr for weecx -Aaa e I they wvasn' t
l'u;d the:y'dl a biio '-h.sk in thar hix
Atr yr uami seid U duti it!I' ( thait thumr
Iz l-rm 11amt et. i-Zn or Slhakspur-'s plais)
As -aothr- po.t sez-"Grass a iffurd unaks
The dtutauak rake''-so thes-e siepti willI
i\ever oi,eu thur ii 0nto grass agiii--.\c:

Now luk at them hio.-s, as has biu
A folierina t-tm k~r a-Ie waat hey bena
stu It withI str:wa. Luk at t hemn
rres w iit 'e-bia-.er thanu ety
Cabinghe ]eie - -

See the shotes
A. lenlin oau it rthe fets to squite
Luk nut them eu-c a 'hsan.iai peLdinrt"-
Oa'o sucht t?e ho.s! se :a hua.Urid

.

GudsrhoIaats rejtied dlownO ta a eveai
Kaart ba~skit rn
Yes,. tha:t thturs o yur ndair.l, 17
Ta:rdr loiterm Sprha-. haugmrg bak
Az youv t>iu a doin!

flut tm w youv cum!
WVe fel- y-r Ccl in pase: z won'r we
G it rttund onto the sattur siui' uv the barn!
Wve heair thle lie s a u..liini li--r the) '-e
Laii a: eC.- W,- se the r.,l-eredli,l a

ipr'ngia up a longr SIleC ta' gerattt
jRIte ' imtii' i, a lk in into

Ihe oTd tep1ot uaI ter den seile-
All the.-e tlhia a m-ske tie thi.kyour cum.-

Erso be I've riled
Te, Spring. :a sho-~a ip uv yer short cummins,
Jtset it dlowai 1o hiaviasvaoit's lileuls,
bioaint takeu one out yrit, I luW to.]

0:s GOrrs.
"These. flerce, lewd go .ts
Do buttaaurii children dIown,
Make mninee-mneat oft our g rdcen stuff,
Adar1hiake thieir ploinited iheards
Brfore the modest ey'es of ou- fair maids,h
Exciting bomri the enivy and the i-e of smooth

faced boys,
Thtrs, und iin m itty other ways, they do

a~menlt us."

So said our friend the Capt., a few
after-nroo,s a go, wihetn we caught himu in
tire act of vi'rlently~assatulting a drove of
oats. The G:tpt., stupposeat tihe animals

to he our i:2"lt nod hrence gave~vent
to the tsove as an excuise, 1,leadafng
sdes th:it lie c- ul Inot sleep ofmin's

firr the-cn, th at theyc beirg veryV eairly
isers annoyved himt excessiveCly byr th eir
muche fu-ss, anid furrther that the old

Big-tier E. P. over tire way had ins ti-

gated him to thme deed. We accept the
Captain's apology, piarticularly as we

have mno owntersiip ini said goatts, and
ho0pe never to haive, but the old brigadier
over tie way, by the way-, is nrtuch to

blame, he shoutild "shbinnyv'o(n his own

side, and ought to know better. The
aimatls belong to sonmeb-ody and soumi-
body might be hurt. They are pests,
however, and we finish the Captain's
quotation from the "old poem," by pray-

Pres Itens.
The first nun:er of the New York

[lerald from!u its nea olice was issued on

sun,ay, April21. TI: e proprietor antici-
pates being able, before he is much older,
]elivering tne Herald dily, to sub-
scribers in Wasiington, Richmond, Cin-
imnati and St. Louis, a few minutes

titer publication, by pncunatic express,Rnd thinks this is no more vtiotnarv
than the predict ions made when the
Herald changed its oflice before.
Artemnas Ward, who served .his own

apprenticeship in the Unequalled (ad-
vanictd) school of the printinig-oitice, gave
his library to the best hov in the school
of his native village of 'aterford, Me.
His boy attendant, or page as lie was
cailed in EngI:nI, is to be cut f1r ttwo
yets wit. the te,t printer inl Am el ica-
that he mu:ay !e:ll n the value of learning,'indit then sent to ;>!iege.
The lartf.t d (our-tnt is the oldcst

paler in the lited States.
An Ohio cditor had a newC shirt-collar

precented! him, and he is now waiting
for some one to give him a shirt.
There are five "lady" editors in Iowa.
B. F. Buler, L. L. D., is to be one of

the editorial writers for the new New
Orleans Republican.
Jennie June gets one hundred and

fifty dollars a week for her twenty odd
newspaper letterS..
Under the head of "S-veet Sixteen,"

the Fitchburg (.\ as.) Rt"veilli at:tnntnlnces
its entterance upon its sixteenth year.
A country editor, who, with a singleboy, does all the work of his office, says

he does not know how ie can shorten
his expenses, unless ie cuts off ti e

boy's leg.-.
Raphael Semncs is not succeeding

very wvel n ith his Memphis pa per.

BUSINESS NOflCES.
DatcoAss.-- O(r n idle-awake fr iends,

Lvehce & Wheeler, advertise that th'v
will sell at and helnw cost for cash, or

product, their stock of Muslins, Lawns,
Jnc:konlcts and Brilliants, simply to e-

(Cmilm odate the lair1es, and to make
roan for other and later supplies. Now
is the time to secure bargains in .the
articles specified. Their other stock is
c:ontinned at their us unl moderato prices.
Don't forget the muslins, &c., ladi±"s.

No. 2, MoLorox Row.-This favorite
estabtlishmt nt w i. innuedi ttely becomel:
more popunlar when it is once k nova that

nhe roprietw, Mr. Singletonr, has deter-
mndon a:or in the pubic with rare

bagaines ic hcis l;ne. tis gratly red-Co
ced prices nill crtainly strike~ the pagu-b
bir vein and! give him a greater run of
bn.siness than ever. Call and examine
for yourselvyes, render.
Ta~sso~ nr: c.a BorcusE.---What is it ?

it i- -(omnethic;g, dunar rea:.-r, somnet:ir-g
for the monit h, and can be had on6p!
.cationi at theDr ug' Stre of Dr-. Gociii,

wher youwill get i1ll the inormati fn
needed to convince van thcat it is anc
ni prosa Ic art iclec. A sk for not less
than~fbucr ounaces of Tresor de Ia Bonche,
oi.rnm-re if you wish, anid give it a triacl.-
F1rTNll'As.-D)r. Goncin is in receipt of

another ietcofine Tjeas to ubIcich wec
inethe a ttenition of acll connoisseurs.

His variety co'nsists of Young Hlyson,
Japan, Gunpowder, Imperial, (green,)
ad the jos ly ceebrated Enmglish Break-
rat, (Glacek.) From such a variedi assort
meat the putilIiC can hardly facil being
pleased.
Snss's Hiom:.-T-ravellers north,

stopping at Gothamn will find the Steven's
Hoise, just the place they want. It is
condu.1cd on the European plan, whi-c
isbeCOcoig more andmitIore popuilar;
Vever delicacy anid comihrt to be found
there, and miodei ate rates.

SoDA WaTre, Pourn~i AND AL.-Mr.
J;cs. Cosgrove hcavinrg c:on:nenced the
manufacture and bottling of the above

hvresis'prepare to fl all orderes.
Partie's xvi,hIcing eithcer or all of th em
xill send their orders to him, and be
prominthy at:ended.~e to.

KisAnx & liIwEL-offer for sale a

an1erier article of Phosphate (of Lime,
wxhich as a Top Dresser for cotton and
-rn is said to be just the thing needed
ow thcat the crops are grov. ing df. See
their cacrd elsewhere.

W1I.soN & Wxerrn. -This 'enterprising
youeg tirmic, have considerablyv enlacrged
teir itolre and( increasedl their steol-.

yhey now keep a variety; store, and their
motto is-"qick sales and small profi ts.'

G.aucraN's PPs.s-These Pii's from
thenumerous certificates seen inc another
column are said to be certain in the cure

ofChills and Fever. Sold by all of our

BILL! tno Satoo.-Smith & Christian
have onenedl their handsome billiard
room with one of Phelan & Collander's
elbrated tables. Iced water always
anhand for the thirsty-gratis.
Nonucs --To TrlF L.xDiss.-Lewie Butler,
arber, re-pectfnily notifies the Ladies of
he vilae cind scubucrbs, thait lie is prepared
.onait upon them at their residences, inc
he practice of his procession.

.LAS WJ;uopT, agents for this

listc ict for- the HI idson Wacshing AtacN.
Ehis machcine is s-iple in construttion,
Otliable to get out ore,admore

am ticulacrly recotmmend's itself by the
ow price at wvhiich it is sold. *

BLEASEs' RETn:eAr, jp Amazokie, now

ornishces aill, the *ancient and modern

>everages--do'ne up in artistic style-

Snoirs.-If you are in want of good
~hoes, neat shoes and cheap shoes, call
>McMetts, at I. M. Subers store.

Signet Chapter will meet Saturday the
th, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

G o.MISSroNEn's NoTICES.-Silas John-

Latest Items.
WASUIN T-o, June 3.-The Judiciary

Conrittee aijourned to-day. The final
vote: to impeach the President was lost
by a iote of four to five. Ayes -Bout-
well, Thomas, Williams and Lawrence;
nays-WX i lson, w\obridge, Eldridge,
Marshall a:nd Chtichill. A resolution
deelt in the Presidetnt had committed
acts worthy of the condeturnation of the
people, pas'ed-seven to two.
The Chicago Times says : "Fron a

traitor's i, i.,on, Jeffcr.on Davis has gone
forth to assume the place which the
future will as'ign him, as the most
co!ossal character in the history of his
time."

MR. DAVIS AT ToRoNTO.--Jefferson
Davis arrived in Toronto on the 30th, on
the steamer Champion. He was en.

isla. tiVallV cheered by a large crowd,
ad d, ove ti t.he resid,nce of Major
Heil,m n i:h Mason and Gen. Earlr.
Hl". afterwards received a riumber of
Vi-itors, and left mn the afternoon for
Niagara Falls. le will return here for
a few days, but intends re.iding at St.
Catharine's.

TIE BLACK CitooK IN RICHMOND.-
This exhibition or spectacle is now being
exhibited with great snccess in Rich-
mond, Vitginia. The Richmond Times
of the 26th says :

"In gorgeousness ofcostume and hand-
some proportions of the females the per-
forinance has never been equaled in
Richmond.
Fiom our Richmond cotemporary we

did not expect such expressions as these,
Charleston Mercury.

THE ASTOR HocsE.-We give tbe fol-
lowing advertisement of a well-known N.
Y. H-tel a graituit us insertion for the in-
f.nati,n oof St uthern readers. We copy
from the New York Herald:

It was r:u,ortd that he (Mr. Davis)
would stolp at the Astor Hou. e; but it
was believed that his presence there
woult not be desirable, and that if appli-
cation were made for nceommodations he
would he denied the same, in accordance
w ith a d:cision of the proprietor.

Tt is sail some of the people of Lynch-
burg, V:a., have decided to camp out for
the Summer, on account of the high
rents.

COMMERCIAL.
FW Yon. June 3 -7 P. M.-Cotton quiet;

Fntes 1."O Laler, at 27% a 28. Flour heavy.
(old 37.

Ii:nr:n£. Jne 3 -Cotton quiet and firm,
at 27k a 23. Flour dec'inedt L0c., with dull
'mutt.et. orn jn good suj ply ; opened active,
Lui C'es d dluU (1 lower.
Cai~As.JT 'N, June 3 -Cotten active; sales

3 e -middiing~.6; receipts 140 bales.4
L ivs-a rOu. June 3-Eveuning.-An advance

in the pr ice ..feet.iton p: ati:. ly ertabliihed-mid-
dlin' n hat.rds 11j a 11id.; Orleans 11g. Sales
I2 .0 tba les.

UoIU%E!A, June 4 --No chiare'e in COttou
'Iince lal eport, market closed at 23 cts; flour 12
to 5, 1old1 186.

ine.wi:nY. June 5.-Cottonm irm with go.od
deman.d i.t p ices from i6 to 20 cis.

Wanted.
Toacie, thorough business men. Ap-

argains,
Bargains.

BY CALLING AND

EINIM

YOU WILL FIND)

Prices Greatly Reduced! !!

VTWDon't fcrget

No. 2Z,
MOLLOHON ROW,
June 5

'11 CLOTING

Now Open!
And still Receiving

At my New Store, between
Dr. Gouin 's and Suber's,

Now Cases daily of Gent's

CLOTHING
And Furnishing goods,

Which will be sold at

LOW PRICES.
A call will convince the most
skeptical that what I say is
so. Call arnd see

The Lowest to the FInest Grades.

Suits $4 and upwards,
Linen Coats from $2 up, and *

so on. W. H. WEBB.Jane 523Soda Water, Porter and Ale.
HAvING commrenced the manufacture

and bottling of SODA WATER, PORTER
andALE, I nao now pirepared to fill all

.rdr i-roan ,e i nnd country entrusted


